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One of the ioîst rapid giowinxg trees
of tie hard woi varieties i' the sih
leIaved maple, or hox elir i Xegnn/o ace-
roü somietimes caulll the 3anitoba
miaple. I obtaiedi seed of thse ii the an-
titi tutioftls1. and i dantel thetu Sn soon
as gathered ii teober. Tic trees on
wlici tei sieds are growing shiouli be
carefulyiN watehed froimil duay to Liv to
ascertain when they are pluimp and
beginî to fall, at whiel time they 1shou1ld

be at once coilectedi and pilainted one
ani a halif or two iebes deep. il the

sprîing of 18S2 these seeds caime u1p as
thiclk as peîs in a row, alid so son as

they hla the seed leaves and on1e other
expatdued, they were taken up and set
in a row six iichies apart. The growth
does not ippear to have been clecked
by this operation, as they ire no some
of thema eiglh t feet high at the enîd of
the seconî year's growfl, and are one
and a hali inches through. This vaiety
is at presenit beiig set oit as the future
shade tree of Manitoba. ln Wiipeg,

Portage la Prairie tnd B1 1anldun, streets
are being lined with theil, and in spite
of the past dry season they are doing
remarkably weiL Very few are dead
whiclh wrere phittefl hIls spring. show-
ing that they etar tiansplanting very
well. 'Phese trees grow very profutsely
aloing ail the streais of Manitoba and
the aNorth-est, ndi may be sen there
entwined with wild hops and grape
vines. The wool of tis tree is valuiable
for fuel, and singar is malde fromn its sap.
A fe acres -ould lie a great acquisi-
tior to amy farmner. either in Canada or
t he North-west, for fuel, sbelter or

BlIack walnuut (ju.ylans nigra) two
years old from the seed are two and
one-half feet higli, and appear to be
quite hardy here, though, of 'course,
this cannot yet be determined with cer-
tainty, as they were well covered by
snow last winter,

The elm (ulmus Americana) grows

nearly twice ts fast as the sugar or the
soft mipli it is not so subjet to lborers,
and is a more gracetfi street tree. In

the Amîiericau towns the elm las the
preferc iciover ail others, and ii my
Ojinion justly so. as it bas many csti-
imale qualities.

The white native birch (betula papI-
mrera) aiso makes a very preftt street
tree, but for somne reason is seldorm
plmtedl growing side bv side with
tfle eliii on my place there is very little
diflference i siz or eighlt bet weeu the
two. Tie birch lias a thicker, closer
head t the elmi, ami its leaves re-
muain green longer in the autumn than
the latter tree.

So fai al attemp ts to grow tlie sweet
chestiit (castaea Americana) here
lave failed. The foliage and ±lowers
aie botih vert oirnmental, and the tree
is eVCi known foi its fillit. It should
be grown by all lovers of trees further
wvest.

Fromt the sn;d1 experience I have
had in growing trers, I tind there would
be no trick ii clothing this country, if
required, with a dense forest during the
life tinie of any one who had reehed
his twenty-fifth year, provided lie at-
taineil the age of three score years and
tent. If a proper selection of trees were
made, and the ground put in, good con-
dition for planting, I believe that in five
vears fron the sowing good saplings
cotild be bad for sale to parties who
dit not wish to take the trouble, or hadl
not time to grow them from seed ; ten
years would give timber suitable for
fence posts; fifteen years for fuel or
railway ties, sugar making, and a variety
of other uses ; and a suflicient supply of
nuts and seeds could be grown to enable
the cultivator to enter into a tree seed
business, for which there will be a large
and increasing demand before many
years are over. It would be well for
the Ontario Government to start a tree


